[Organizational and systemic conditions of citizen-patient involvement in the development of telehealth in Quebec].
Involving citizens-patients in decisions regarding telehealth services could allow a better match between the services offered and the needs and contexts of individuals and communities. This study aims to explore the organizational and systemic conditions that can influence citizen-patient involvement in the development of telehealth in Quebec. A qualitative study based on semi-structured interviews with 29 key informants was conducted. A deductive-inductive thematic analysis was performed based on an integrative framework derived from diffusion of innovation theories. Citizen-patient involvement in the development of telehealth remains dependent on many organizational and systemic conditions. At the organizational level, it could affect the dynamics, process, cultures, rules and operations in organizations; hence the needs for adequate human and material resources as well as the availability of support for change. At the systemic level, the ideology, the sociopolitical context and the decisions in favor (or not) of a citizen appropriation of the decision-making are central. Concerns about scientific evidence, training, as well as the roles of professional federations, and citizen-patient groups have also emerged. Organizational and systemic levels are interdependent. The organizational and systemic contexts may explain part of the contrast between the discourse in favor of citizen-patient involvement in telehealth decision-making and the reality observed in Quebec. This study provides a basis for analyzing citizen-patient involvement in services development from the perspective of organizational and systemic changes.